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Big Nate. He thinks big. He talks big. He acts big. And the Big Nate: I Can't Take It, featuring our

mischievous middle-school hero, is big fun.Life can be stressful for Nate Wright.Ã‚Â  At school, Mrs.

Godfrey makes every day a nightmare.Ã‚Â  At home, he&#39;s stuck between Ellen, his incredibly

annoying older sister, and Dad, perhaps the most clueless parent of all time.Ã‚Â  And don&#39;t

get him started on Gina, the ultimate teacher&#39;s pet, or Artur, the unassuming exchange student

who bests him at every turn.Ã‚Â  It&#39;s enough to make even a can-do kid like Nate scream:Ã‚Â 

"I CAN&#39;T TAKE IT!"
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The latest Big Nate collection of comic strips doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t break a lot of new ground: Nate

drives Mrs. Godfrey crazy in class; Nate fails spectacularly at sports; Nate thinks heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hot

stuff with girls; Nate gets into crazy adventures with his friends Francis and Teddy; Nate wishes his

father were cooler. But familiar territory is what makes Big Nate so much fun. Ã‚ÂReaders who

Ã‚Âdiscovered the series through PeirceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s graphic-novel hybrids may not be aware that

the strip is more than 20 years old. Older children and young teens will appreciate NateÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

middle-school silliness and admire his bravery and frank (occasionally thoughtless) honesty, though



parents might wish for fewer fat jokes about NateÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s teacher. In addition to the graphic

storytelling, NateÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s cartoons interspersed among PeirceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s panels could provide

teachers and librarians with great opportunities to incorporate this series into programs or lessons

on cartooning and writing. Grades 3-6. --Snow Wildsmith

Ã¢â‚¬Å“In addition to the graphic storytelling, NateÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s cartoons interspersed among

PeirceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s panels could provide teachers and librarians with great opportunities to

incorporate this series into programs or lessons on cartooning and writing.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â (Snow

Wildsmith, Booklist)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ã¢â‚¬Â¦if youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re looking for a new series to introduce your

kids to this upcoming holiday season, chances are theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll really like these

collections.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â (Rich Johnston, Bleeding Cool)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Big Nate is super funny. I love

these books.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â (Appeal-Democrat)

My seven-year-old has an ongoing school assignment to read twenty minutes a day. She chose to

stark with Big Nate books for this project. As a parent, I couldn't be happier with the Big Nate series

of books. She's enjoying the books so much that she doesn't want to put them down. The

intermittent laughter coming from her reading is an extra perk, too! (How the boys were playing with

Barbies really cracked her up!) Keep popping these books out, Lincoln Peirce, because I'm going to

have a very disappointed child once she gets to the last book available.

This book is great for all ages and funny as wellIt is for sure a five star book and it will keep you

reading until the last second

My students are loving this series. Quick delivery and book was in excellent condition!

Great product and fast delivery

Thank you

I. LOVED. IT. BEST BIG NATE BOOK EVER!!!!!!! It was hilarious and I could read it all day and

night!!!!!

I loved how there were only a couple of comic strips from the other books The color was interesting



because it was the only one with color I am also a big fan of the new books

gift for 6 year old boy
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